Sealed short notice quotations are invited on behalf of President of India on Items rate basis for the schedule attached so as to reach undersigned on 31-07-2020 by 1100 hrs.

The quotation shall be opened on the same day at 1105hrs.

The quotation should be subscribed as “Quotation” Annual operation, Repairs & Maintenance of electrical installations at HQ's NSG Palam, 2020-21 (SH: Repair and maintenance of LCD monitor and Sliding gate)

Name of Work. Annual operation, Repairs & Maintenance of electrical installations at HQ's NSG Palam, 2020-21 (SH: Repair and maintenance of LCD monitor and Sliding gate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As per schedule of work attached

CONDITIONS:

01. The quoted rates shall be inclusive of all taxes and carriage etc and nothing extra shall be paid on this account.

02. The work shall be carried out as per direction and full satisfaction of the Engineer-in-charge.

03. All taxes as admissible shall be deducted from the gross amount of the bill as per Government Rules.

04. Time allowed for completion of work is 7 Days only.
Scheduled of Quantity

Name of work: AORM of EI at HO NSG Palam 2020-21 (SH Repair and maintenance of LCD monitor and Sliding gate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Description of items of work</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Repair of 55" LCD Monitor of LG Make I/C cartage to work shop and replacement of following spairparts  
\(a\) Mother Board 1Nos  
\(b\) LED of LCD Panel 1set  
\(c\) Power supply assembly 1Nos  
\(d\) Highvoltage LED driver 1Nos  
\(e\) assambling & workshop testing, calibration at control room wiring with existing equipment testing etc complet as reqd | 1        |      |      |       |
| 2    | Repair of 43" LCD Monitor of Samsung Make I/C cartage to work shop and replacement of following spairparts  
\(a\) Power supply assembly 1Nos  
\(b\) Mother Board 1Nos  
\(c\) LED of LCD Panel 1set  
\(d\) Highvoltage LED driver 1Nos  
\(e\) assambling & workshop testing, calibration cartage back to NSG HQ installation at control room wiring with existing equipment testing etc complet as reqd | 1        |      |      |       |
| 3    | Repairing to motorize Horizontal sliding type gate installed at sudrshan camp NSG Delhi i/c complete dismantling and lifting of gate with suitable Hydraulic jacks and replacement of 2 nos new rollers fitted with 2 nos 6305ZZ bearing dust seals in each roller complet with new  
Nut & Bolts welding worj etc complet as reqd | 1        |      |      |       |

Contractor